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Her Ideas on Mesmerism
Amounted to Monomania.

MUST FL13B PROM IT

Xlic (Jri-iilr- r I'nrt of Her Tlmo Tnk-e- n

lip In Talking About It, la
TrciitliiK ninl I'lulitlng Agnlnflt It,
iiihI In Discovering unit Thwarting
IniiiKliiiiry riotM.

Mrs. Kddy's foar of malicious ani-
mal nmKiietlHin, never let her rout,
flic wns continually complaining
that alio felt It trying to roach lur
tl::oii;li the persons about her, anil

Ik' could not endure the presence
of tho miFpected student.

The Kreater part of Mrs. IM.ly's
time was taken up In talking about

In treating and lighting
against It. In discovering and thwarti-
ng Imaginary plots.

S!i) had never loved anyone no
well that Hhe could not In a moment
ef Irritation believe him guilty, nut
i.nly a disloyalty, but of tht-ft- . kluiv-cr- y,

blackmail or nbomluabln cor-
ruption.

All the suspicion, envy and
distrust which t;o oftin

blasted In Mr. I'Mdy's eyes seemed
to have found o concieti and corpor-
eal expression In this thln mexnier-ism- .

Throughout the winter aui
early spring of 1SS0 Mrs. K Idy lu; 1

complaining to her adopte.l s n
(lint Iioston vns full of iuosiiht
that It was choklnj- - her. and thnt slio
must flee from it.

The adopted son was o sm;.l mini,
with an affectionate disposition, geu- -
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MARY BAKER EDDY,
tie. affable manners, and very small
well kept hands. He had certain
qualities which Mrs. Eddy had al-
ways found desirable in those who
were closely associated with her.
' This new relationship seems to
have caused no little commotion
among the falth'ul. Mr. Frye went
his silent. Inscrutable way, keeping
a wary eye upon the new farorite.
When he was not doing his marketi-
ng, he was usually to be found in
his own room waiting for orders
and working at his account ho was
always in trouble about them, and
they often cost him sharp words
from Mrs. Eddy.

Although he seems to have been
scrupulously honest, he was a poor
bookkeeper. Once, during the earl-y years of his service, Mrs. Eddy
had his books audited, and finding
him a few dollars Bhort, fell into a
violent rage. Bho charged him wvjth
"Ting to rob her, and wailed at
I'lm no late into the night that the
distracted man went out and per-
suaded another student to ronie and
t'ay with him till morning.

On another occaslou Mrs. K.Uly
losk him to task so savagely at"ut
Ms accounts that Mr. Frye tcld the
other students who had come In to
Wiry her, that he could stand It no
longer, and he actually threatend to
'avo her. The rtudente set about
toothing him very promptly, for the
prospect that one of them might
'ave to till Mr. Frye's place was a
"'tie terrifying.

Mrs. Eddy cou.d be the most
agreeable of hostesses and of w'-th-'- '

when she chose winning,
and considerate, and she

knew the power of flattery. From
,h'' day she told a young man of
hwampscott that if she could put on
ninvass her ideal of Jesus Christ
t.ie face would look like bis, Mrs.

never underestimated the
""man appetite for flattery.

She could unblushlngly refer to
Iho "touch of fairy fingers" or the

music of footfalls," and could de--'
vpT the most threadbare euphui-

sm with a smile that warmed the
Jieart of the recipient and covered
I" with foolish happiness. After
,avlng fretted herself to sleep the
"'Sht before, she would sometimes
ArU, in a mood almcst beat'.flo and
would greet the object of yester-"ay- 's

invective with a benediction
nd a smile.

Augury by a Rabbit.
Kvery year at Arkalgud the locul
1. Naraulmmaswarai, is taken In

"octj8Bloo to a bujidlng out8ide thewn and ther a rabbit caught d.

I" touched by the speci-
al's and set nt liberty. If the

turns toard the town it Is
a B m omen forebojills

BOtu ea'inUy .Madras Mall.

Bad Symptoms.
The woman w ho luis periodical head

achns, haekaehn, sees Imaginary dark
Spots or specks Homing or dwnelng beforeuer yes. haycnawlng distress or heavy
full feeling Iftitomnch, faint spells,

In lower abdominal or
pelvic ronton, easily startled or excited,
Irregulifr or painful periods, with or with-
out pHvic catarrh, Is suffering from
weaknrwratiyiernngements that shouldnave caTly ays-ntlon-

. Not all of above
symploifc likely to be present in any
cav at oeime.Negliturt or badly treated and such
esscsXiftri run Into mnludlos which de-
mon Ule surgeon's knife if they do notroiifatnllr.

Ju medicine extant bin snrh tl inn
tnu nuinj twui n:ii.iriT of ".nr. s' I.1. WB
HUI- L- io nn'iiijni" liai Mirh n strong
DrufexloTi.n InVli.rJ in, .nl .1 I. Mwt
tf.Vt:iaimMri:dl.uilA-w.r- ili n,r.. l,B Y
ttUllllitl nf nhirnarv 77
.tUUI'IIIILUi. I no very liiKredionti
kliown to medical selence for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Itscomposition. No alcohol, harmful, or

Is to bo found In thent of lu Ingredients printed on each
txittlo-wrapp- nnd attested under oath.In.any condition of tlie female sysKim,Dr. l'lercn's I avorlte l'reserlptlon con doonly good never harm. Its whole effect
is to strengthen invigorate and regulate
the wholo female system and especiallythe pelvic organs. When these are de-ranged In function or affected by disease,the stomach and other organs of digestion
becomo sympathetically deranged, thenerves are weakened, and a long list of
bad. unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not be exacted of this " Fa-
vorite l'roscrlptlon." It will not perform
niirades: will not cure tumors-- no med-
icine will. Itirif. often prevent them. If
taken In time, and thus the operatingtable nnd tlio surg i's knife, may bo
avoided.

Women suffering from diseases of longstanding, nre Invited to consult Doctor
I by letter, fire. All eorrexiidencoIs held ns strictly private ind sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. It. V. I'ierce.HutTiilo, N. Y.

Dr. Tierce's Medical Adviser M(K pages)Is snt c on receipt of L't one-ce-
stomps
"

for paper-covere-

' or 31 stamps
' ' "' Address ns alK.ve.

"TuppeiMo" the Dominating Amount.
Tuppence moaning, of course,

two-penc- e, and equal to the sum of
four cents In United States currency

Is the dominating sum in London.
It Is much an institution as the war
debt. beer, or the game of cricket.
Wherever you go. whatever you do.
what ever you Boll or whenever you
open your mouth. It is tuppence or a
series of that sum. that Is extracted
from you. Tuppence Is as much as
a fairly well-to-d- o worker can afford
for his meal at midday. In the poor-
er restaurants that sum eta him two
slices and a big mug, or three slices
and a little mug, or a portion of cake
and a drink, or a fried egg, slice and
small n.ug.or a rasher of bacon.

IVIiy Tonst is Popular.
The Increasing popularity of toast,

says the London Lancet. Is a some--

hat interesting fact In that it possi-
bly Indicates that after all the pub-
lic resents the Insipidly of modern
bread. Holler milling as now prac-
ticed; Is altogether different from the
old method grinding wheat between
stones, leads to the elimination of
the germ of the wheat. The pecu-
liar nutty flavor o: the
loaf was due perhaps to the retention
of this germ.

Indian Ilnbies Don't Cry.
"Affection for children is, an In-

dian character," sayo1 Dr. Charles S.
Moody of Idaho. "I have neve:
seen an Indian mother or father pun-
ish a child, nor have I ever seen an
Indian child cry. An Indian child
never sobs when hurt. Just an extra
snap of the bright black eyes and a
slight frown is all to indicate to the
observer that the little fellow is
suffering. I have never heard even
an Indian baby cry."

Workman's Foe.
Alcoool is the foe of thi working-ma- n,

luasuuch as It lessens his pro-
ductive powers, thus lowering his ef-

ficiency as a workman. It renders
him careless and Indifferent as to
the welfare of his family, and re-

sults in the children drifting into
the workshop and factory at a time
of life when they oi ght to be gaining
the knowledge necessary to tit tuem
for the circumstances of the future

News.

Johnson (iinss.
If I'lejudlce could b. overcome,

this is one of the most valuable Day
gliisr.es tf nave. It Is ut home It:

ii r climate ana can be dependud on
tu make a crop. It is akin to sor-
ghum mul purtakit to some extent
nl soighum's hard'ness. tut the
fciays e.trly, Just as the first heads
p;ietr 11 too old It is of but little

Novel Farm.
One of the most curious "farms"

In the cm. u in ry IS conducted ty Miss
Ab by Luinrop of (iranby. Matin. She
has a little place up among tie bills
where she raises mice, wcaseis, fur-ret-

rabbits, guinea pigs, and water
rats. She bhs in her cbaige all
told about 2,500 animals, ard her
enterprise has been a success Leslie's

Weekly.

What He Had Missed.
"Gracious! ' exclaimed Mrs. (lood-Uy- ,

"JUBt listen to 'that clergy nan'
I'm positive he's swearing. Evl lent-l- y

he's missed bis vocation."
"No," replied her husband "I

think it was bis train." Phi" adei
phi a Press.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Till Kind You Have Always Bstght

Bears tho
8igntw of

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURtt.

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE. 1

If you contemplate spending the Sum-

mer months in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.

...PRINTING...
of the work that is done in this office is of kindsMUCH that can be done by hand only. Nine-tenth- s

of all job printing done in any country office must be
done by hand. It can't be done with a machine.

This office is fully equipped to do all kinds of print-
ing at the lowest prices consistent with good work.

A Large Stock is Carried in

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEaDS,

BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS, SHIPPING TAGS,

BUSINESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, INVITA- -

TIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS, CARD BOARD,

BOOK PAPERS, COVER PAPERS, &c.

And Everything in the Printing Line

If you have been a customer of ours, you know the
character of our work. If not, we shall be glad to fill a
trial order. Among other things in our line are

Dodgers, Posters, Sale Bills, Pamphlets, Books, Re-
ceipts, Orders, Check Books, Ruled Work, Half-
tones, Line Cuts, Engraved Work, Stock Certifi-
cates, Bonds, &c, &c.

No trouble to show goods and give estimates.

The Columbian Printing House,
GEO. E. ELWELL, Proprietor.

Entrance First Floor, through Roys' Jewelry Store.
Next to Bloomsburg National Bank. BLOOMSBURG, PA,

1

Professional Cards.
II. A. McKlI LIP

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Columbian Building an- - Flocf
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,'

ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Wirt Building, Court I louse Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
' ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Knt Kiilding, next to Court House
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over P irst National Bank.

Bloomsburg, Pa,

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Stt.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburtr. la.

Tn Crangeville Wednesday each wee

a: L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Bloomsburg NatM Bank Bldg .

Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE,

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT
Oflic in Townsend'i Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent'i Building, Court House Squai

Bloomsburg, Pa.

M. P. LUTZ & SONv s
Insurance and Real Estatagents and brokers.

N. W. Come Main and Centre St
Bi.ooMsnunG. Pa.

Represent Seventeen as eood Companws
mi c m me w una, ana Ail

losses promptly adjusted and
paid at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SUROEOV ncHTtcr

Office Barton's Building. Main befaw

All styles of work done in a suptrtw
...iunud nu worn warranted as

represented.
TEETH EXTRACTirn nriTuniw aim

by the use of Gas, and free of charw
nricu amiiciaiieetn are insertea.Open all hours during the day

' DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHM

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia & Montour lelephone.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours io to 8 Telephos

J. S. JOHN M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St

BLOOMSBURG. PA

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, pa.
Office, Liddicot Building, Locust Ave.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office t Ent building, 1116-9- 9

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building, over W. McK.
Keoer s Hardware store,

Bloomsburg.
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

Montour Telephone. Bell Telephone.
H. BIFRMAN. M. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Scao
Of Office and Residence, Fourth St
Office Hours : ! ; to P- - m- -

o in
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. WATSON McRELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the strongest oosn--
panies in me woria, among

which are
Franklin . of Phila. Penna. Phil.

Queen of N . Y. Weatcheater, N. Y.
norm America, rnua. .

Office: Clark Buildinc;. and Floor.
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